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1notes of the M1teeh.
The Japanese Coverunmobt notify

througb the Britishi Foroign Office that
Formosa la new pacifleci and open te, for-
eign trade, subject te epeoifled regulaticus.

IL wus the customi up te tho present Le
givo tho black labourerg lu Africa every
Saturday with thoir weok's wages a bottle
cf brandy, lu part payaient, or as an addi-
tion. The German C~olonial Gevemnmont
have juet fcrbidden this customn te thoir
ernployees in tho Cam6rceus, in Tega, and
itB possessions lu the Soutb-WeBt Coast
cf Africa.___ ____

AB a straw may show which way the
cnrent flewa, se the slightest incident
may truly indicate au undercurrent cf
publie feeling net evident cn the surface.
Of this kind isl the followng:-Tho Na-
tional Bible Seciety cf Scotland repente
that au Italian colporteur recently found
bis arrivai awaited by the family cf au
Italian marquis. The lady cf the lieuse
spoko te hlm cf the treasure she bad fcund
lu the Soniptumea, bier only regret being
that it baci net corne into her bauds secu-
er. She baci begun te gather bier serv-.
ants togothen te reand the Bible tei thelu.

The death ianucunced cf Dr. Peter
I3ayue, who was hrn, lu 1830 at Foci-
derty, Scetianci. Ho waa educateci at the
University cf Aberdeen, wbich lu 1879
couferned upon hlm the degnea cf LL.D.
Ho devoted bimeoif te literaturo aud
jcurnaligin, and was the successor cf Mdr.
Hougl Milletr cn the Witness. Ameng8t
other peniodicals, ho bas heen associated
with the Chriian World aud the Liter-
ary World. Ho was au extensive contri-
butor te periodical literature, aud je the
nattier cf biographies cf Rugh Miller sud
ftlartiu Luther, as weil a cf soveral vol-
urnes of literary sud miscellaneous
essaye.

Tho Chinese soidiery are ill-fed aud
il.paid, sud as a ulo thoir passage
tbrough cities, tewns, sud villages is
axarked by rapine aud diserder. -IL was,
however, the generai tetimeny iu varions
parts cf China, duming the war with
Japan, that thoy had behaved lu a Most
exempiary fashion. Oas cf thes churcli
niembens at Ping.yae, said recoutly that
they Ilought te praiso Goci for theoerden-
ly way in which the soldiex-s are returning
frorn the war, as IL bas net heen se lu
China before." IL in a rosi mark cf tho
growth cf Chrietianity that, whother iL ho
the rosi explanation crueL, iL abould, have
been cffered that Ilthis is due to the pro-
sonco of se mauy cf God'n childreu in ail
parts cf China."

The report baving gene abroad that the
Turkisb Govermomet haci refnsed pass.
Porta te pensons desiring te go te, the re-
lief cf the Anmeniana lu the distresseci
dietricts, lu cousequence cf thie officiaIs
thero having seized for tho payaient cf
taxes the mouey wbich bail been sont for
relit-f purposes, iL will bo satisfactory te
know that the Bnitish govermmnt wbeu
interrogatc-Id raid tbey haci beard ncthinig
cf any sncb action, aud that the lamban.
sador baci been dimected te make inq4uiries.
A reanlution cf sympathy'witb thn Ar-
Ili -,vsby a Lilb,r al isit'-,ub.tr ) ai5.eil

wliut a flivit.îon. In ,bh- detl,r
%%l11101 took plaice it w-ta m.aq±d 1>y NIr.
Curz in, a., b-Ariîag uo"in tli'. q-ivélion of
EugliîJaiuterfereuce, 'thtt *1butween any

port at wbich Great Britain could land an
armed force and tho scoeo f the outrages
thora wouid have te ho oncountered 200,.
000 Turkish troops. The governmont
would flot in the f uture abato its efforts in
behaîf of the Armnnians. Regardiug the
paet Mfr. Curzon said ho expected the
House was conviuced that the Govern-
ment could flot have gono farthor than it
had."

The case of the Canada Rdvue, witb
which out readers wbo read tirs article
upen it lateiy pnhlished in our cohîmus
hy the Rev. Dr. Laing, of Damns, will be
familiar, lei a moat impoitant one. A
committee hau been formed in Montreai
te receive snhacriptions with which to
carry the case to the Privy Council. Mr.
C. S. J. Phillipg, 1755 Notre Dame
Street, bas heen appointed troasurer for
the fund. Judge Archibald's dissenting
judgment gives the puhliahers aud their
frionds the highest hopes of a reversai of
the Qnebaecjdgment hy the Privy Ceun-
cil if they can got i there. Their ewn ro-
sources and those- of their friendo are now
exhausted, hiance their appeal for aeftist-
suce which we hope wili ho successf ui. A
circular preeenting the case will shortiy ha
issued.

At lastit in going te bo applied to our
politiciane. The dead line bas for some
years back, in thîs country at least, heen a
familiar and a rather dread thing amongat
the ciergy. It bas heen snpposed toi run
aomewhere about fifty. That in hardly
thonglit cf yet as the mark to ho applied
to the politiciaus, hut thore a lene saying
how soonl it may come to iL. The com*
bined ages cf Sir 'Mackenzie Bowell, Sir
Frank Smith, Sir Chancea Tupper, and
Sir Donald Smith ie 300 yeare. It ie
aizegetber tee bad, the yonnger men are
beginning to think, that men will persiBt
lu living, or at teast working go long, and
keepiug young bleede out cf places which
they are se much more competent to hold,
and aven as Lbey think te fil]. It is te ho
hoped that theae eld fegies having geL
tho hint will make haste te get ont cf the
way. ______

That nfortunatoI "ocercion Bill " le
having a bard time cf it. Wera it an
animate tbiing and ceuld hut speak iL
would enreiy say that life is not worth
living." ILa lot is a meet unhappy ene.
More feareci than lovod, dreaded even by
the fathers and frionde cf it, iL ie cursed
by seme, hated by more, and bof riended
hy none reaily but a fow Romith prieste
and diguitaries. IL bas new received the
meet uncoremonieus treatmont, and un-
kindest cnt of ail at the bande cf Princi-
pal Grant, wbe, tei an interviewer, bas
given iL anunnmerciful riddling, tomn iL te
sbre!ds and Lattera, aud now in the public
press the poor fluLtering rags are oxpoaed
Lua the ridicule or contempt cf the whole
country. What wili Bishop Cleary think
cf bis quoudamn friend 1 But why in
tho narue cf ail that ia fair
and night shonld the Dcmin ion Gcv.
crament cf any party wish or atternpt tei
coerce any Provincq in a mutter cleatly
within iLs rights, te do what iL believes ia
hurtful te iLs heeintnrestal If -thitihuai.
mu is once initiated, hecause cf a real or
fancied griovauceo f a arnail miuerity cf
Roman Cathoiics, it will ho impossible te
stop witb them, b-2cau3o their arc mauy
ni*,r, Pi-opte inl evry pravinc.. wiO Ciii
cbitjn-.. op grit.nnnct, f. r whicli, if clive
the donr in olp"ni' el, tht-y wdl lie v. ry
randy te go .4t- drin md rtdrus £rei the
auveraeut cf the d4ly.

Thore will ho but ono feeling of pain
and sorrow at tho uuhappy hreak cf
frioudly feeling amnong tho hande of the
Salvation Army. .Although it appears
very difficuit te geL at the real cause or
causes cf it, there seeme littie roenn te
doubt that it in largoly a family j, oe ir.
Tho division ruay net ho the los difficl-t
te heai on that account, for ai bruther
offended ia bard te be won. The Arrny
bas succossfully gene througb the stages
which mark the hietory cf every eucb
movement, ridicule, contempt, and perse-
cation, until iL bas established a place for
itsîf as eue of the most successfnl, boue-
ficeut and hlessed-of-God religious move-
mente cf the century aleng certain very
much needed linos cf Chrietian work.
Woe mogt eaunestly hope that tho hreach
may ho healod, and lu sncb away as net te
intorfere wîth, or in the ernailest measure
detmact frouz the publie confidence in, or
the perfect succs oftbe great mevernent
for the uplifting cf tho sunken, degraded
and fallen lu whicb the Arrny ie engaged.

At the meeting in Convocation Hall
of Queen's College, on Sahbatb aftenon
cf Manch lat, Principal Grant drew the
attention cf the students, cf wbom a largo
numbon was prenent, te the lata Rey. D. J.
Macdennell. Aftor neforring te hie
course as a etudent, Doctor Grant spoke cf
Mr. Macdonneil's relation te Queou's, and
cf the hlewB the university had received
thia session lu the deathe cf Dr. William-
son and cf Mr. James D. Stewart; the
mtirernont cf Mn. John Cormack fmom
failing health; thes deathe of Dr. Feuwick
and Dr. Saunders; aud new Ilthe doath
cf eue to whom wa owe more than te any
other single man." Il will net," added
the Priucipal, Ilhurt the feelings cf the
frienda cf any cf the aLliera if i say that
the tast les lias heen the greate8t, for
there was this unique cbarn about hirn,
that ne eue ever enviod hlm any succeas
ho rnigbt gain." Ho thon referred at
length te features cf hie charactor as sLnd-
eut, pasten, churcbmnn, and citizen, and
drow lassons fnom thoîn for guidance lu
life.

The folicwiug incident, wbich teck
place lu Santiaro, Chili, suggests at the
pregeut momenL a comparison as te the
power cf the hierarchy in at teast oe
country in Roman Cathello South Aimen-
ica, and the power cf the saine biemarcby
lu the Dominiion cf Caaada, a Protestant
couutry. Tho Roman Cathelic Arcli.
bishop cf Santiago a fow menthe ago
lauuched a decreeocf excommunmicatien
against a daily uowspaper (La .Lei),
wbosc ideas are tee liheral for hlm and bis
clomgy. Ail conccrned iu its production
and sale, and ail wboe sould peraiet lu
reading it, hoe placed under a bau. Once
lu a Roman Catholic country, like Chili,
this would bave heau a terrible sentence,
but to.day it ie mocked. The circulation
cf La Lei et, once iucreased. Tho city was
moved with mingle indigr .Giou aud
laughtem. A fotuight after the issue cf
thes excommunication, a great open-air
meeting was held. Resolutiens wero un-
animously pasaed cougratulating the news.
paper on the Archhisbnp's cenbure, aud
appcaling te tho Gevemument to enforco
the law for the expulsion cf Jusuits froin
Chili. Througbeut the country tho do-
fi-,ce -if the t»c,:l'sitijal ceneure bas
h. '-n lii-attlv approved. Arclihithnp
C'..uer- ni A.ntg ni.h w,u.d mot fne ag>
'%'eil sii R ,nluua Citi'bulic Chili as ho dots in
Prutetiasîat catnada.
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Dr. George Macdonald: 1 nover
could bo indifférent te what people
tbought nf me; though 1 bave had te
fight hard te act freoly as if 1 were iu.
difforeut, eepecially wheu upon occasion I
fouud mysoîf approvod of. IL la more
diffleuit te waik straight thon, than wheu
mou are ail againet yen.

Theodore L. Cnyier, D.D.: Fellow-
ing Christ hrings some uphili climba, but
victory sud heiy boye swait us at the tep .
crosses thon wili turn into sbiuing crowns.
Comng te Christ tuent net end wltb tho
corning; iL je those Who fcllow Hie lead.
iug aud endure te the endi whe, wiil ho
saved. IlAhide lu Me, aud ya shail hear
mucli fruit ;" and that le theonee surs
way te ho delivemeci from the ourse and
infamy cf a barren life.

Christian Acivocata: Newman Hall
visiteci the summit cf Mount Snowdon in
Wales. A largo number cf Welsbrnan on
au excursion wene there. As accnu siL
was understocci that Newman Hall,
author cf "lCorne te Jeas," which had
heen translated inte Walsh, wae proeut,
a desire that ho stimula Iead in prayer waa
expressod. At firet hoe cbjected, ou th(%
grounci that noue cf the people could
undonstanci hlm. but heing assureci that
soins know English, hoe prayed. Sncb was
bis fervency that for manv year8 after.
ward hoe receiveci information cf the con-
viction andi conversion cf porsons who
foît the power cf his nrayor, thougb tboy
understooci nota word.

R. S. Storme, D.D.: Ho who bas fol-
lowed Godes messages on eartb bas at last
another message te foilow, and according
Le the faitbfulness with wbicb ho has
heard aud cbayed boere will ha the con-
f deuce aud gladus with whicb hoe will
fcilow the luet. One messenger cornes te
us concorning wborn there can, ho ne mie-
take that ho comes fnomn God ; IL le thes
angaI cf death. One message cernes in re-
gard te whicb thora ean ho ne doubt that
IL le a divine message: IL is'ltbe message
that we are te pase frcm this world te
enter the unseen. . . . od help us
si' te follcw every voice cf Hie provici.
jaco 't'-ich lade us te hie service boere
thnt Whou the lunt volos cornes, before
whic h the buman spirit naturaily ebrinka
and i iuke, we wMI rise up and foibow,
doubting nething, aud swiftly go up,
clasping tho band cf the augoi until we
clasp tho band cf Christ hirneolf.

Dr. John Hall: One effeot cf the iu-
adequate support cf the ministry ie the
discouragemont cf younz mon brougbt up
lu comfcrtabio homos. wheu tboy tbink cf
the minestry as their life work. IL would
ho easy te establisb sud illustrato thie
staternent, if nccessary. IL would ho easy
aiso te, furnisb statistics contrasting the
salaries of mou wlth littie eciucatien, or-
dinary character, and liberty te "live as
they lieL," with the fluctuating incoines
of thousande cf educated, bigb-toned,
hard-workirne occupants cf r>ulpits ever
our land. Christiait rendors 1 if von came
for tho credit cf our national Constitu-
tien, for tir s trength cf the Chuncli cf
Christ, the greatoat oievating aud purlfy-
ine power in cun landi, sud for tbe Rlory cf
tihe 5f.iq#er, cneidpr and dAmnnsii'ate
WhatiledUe tnlbiq 9-rvgtn teq cnt <tif frn
otlhor moiles ni ràigine maxaum. ana plétiltd
te lay nt ail thpir At.rongth for the ibid.
i.ng good cf tb.ir IeÈ'gw-mm8
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